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MINUTES OF THE MONTHLY CDC MEETING HELD WITII THE DEPARTMENTS

NCHAC. HAFLONG. DIMA HASAOUNDER *#
DATE - 2dh Jutv' 2023 VENUE: 's Conference Hall, C. Hoflonp TIME-Il:00AM

(i)

The meeting was presided over by Sri Debolal Gorlosa, Hon'ble Chief Executive Member,

NCHAC, Haflong. After welcoming the members, Sri T.T. Daulagupu, Principal Secretary, NCHAC

informed that the meeting would basically review the activities carried out by the Departments in the month

ofJune' 2023. The House then discussed the following topics :-
Educatio4 Deptt : At the outset there was a Power Point Presentation from SSA, Dima Hasao on the status
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(Sri T.T. DaulaguPu, ACS),

PrinciPal Secretary,

N.C. Hills Autonomous Counci[,
Haflong

of Education Sector in the District. [t was leamt that a total of 234 posts were lying vacant under the

Department to which the Hon'ble CEM instructed the Department to complete all steps and formalities for
filling up those vacant posts at the earliest. After a threadbare deliberation it was decided to constitute a

sub-committee that would frame proper Recruitment Policies, Rationalization of Schools / Teachers ; PTR

etc. specifically for Education Department which would include the CEM as Chairman ; the 2 (two)

Executive Members i/c Education, NCIIAC ; Secretary, NCHAC, Deputy Secretary (Education), NCHAC

and the Inspector of Schools, Dima Hasao as Member Secretary. They are mandated to frame Recruitment

Policy/PTR etc. for Education Department in the District. They are required to submit their report directly

to th; CEM,S Secretariat, NCHAC |THIN I (OND IIEEK as on date with a copy marked to the

Principal Secretary, NCHAC.
p.H.E: lt was learnt that some 100 Nos. of Formal work order under PHE, Maibang Division in

r"rp."t of lftt4 could not be issued till date. At this, the Hon'ble CEM viewed the matter seriously and

diricted the Department to complete all formalities including Bank Guarantee within 2(wo) days failing

which he would take steps to cancel the Preliminary Work Order. The Hon'ble CEM also informed that he

would inaugurate the Robinalla Water Supply Scheme as well as the Water Supply Scheme under Signature

Scheme on-the 1 5s of Aug' 2023 and directed the PF{E, Haflong Division to complete all works before the

scheduled date of inauguration.
Medical & public Health : The Hon'ble CEM directed the Joint Director of Health Services to
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h""ltty **,-nment is maintained in all the Hospitals by the Doctors in their dealings with the

patients. Under Xitstray Mitra, Smti Rebecca Changsan, ACS, Deputy Secretary (Health), NCHAC

informed that out ofa toLl of 327 TB patients in the district as on date, 106 patients have been adopted, i.e.

those who have been regularly provided nutritional food baskets and that 221 patients are yet to be adopted.

At this the CEM assurJd the House that he, along with the EMs and MACs would adopt the remaining

patients. The Deputy Secretary (Health), to initiate the _formalities 
accordingly. Further, the CEM also

informed that he would distribuie Ayushman Card on 13108/2023 covering three MAC constituencies.

namely, Diger, Wajao, Hajadisa and Semkhor.

linri*"oi i".ri* , ' rn" Principal Secretary informe,{ the House that most of the Anganwadi

io?iii6'-.t"r, ao not uunheir place of posting but stay put in the Headquarters- Their inaction results in a very

adverse result for the district as they are eipected io'be in their respective place of.posting.and perform their

ar,i"r ri*r*rv by visiting their respectiue place of posting and carry out the various activities assigned to

*"r. At this,"thi Hon'ble CEM instructed all the MACi to replace those AWC workers lnder their

resDective constituency and as per the list being circulated to them within' 3(three) days' Further, the
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directed to iiitiate the process of rationalizing the Anganwadi Centres

unj aor", those villages where AWC do not exist. It was also learnt that multiple AWC exists in some

villages and that those need to be rationalized at the earliest'

BIP / MoS : The Executiw ingineer, PWD, Haflong Building Division informed that out of

;ffiffi;"r. "f 
b;;l;;I**..equ"h"d for the project only l0(en) nos. of bamboo clusrers have been

identified by the Revenue D"p".*"ri NciAC as on i"t". At thi., th" cEM instructed the E.E. to expedite

;;;;;;ili"i; f"rmalities r1i. lJ"iii-n""ti"" of the remaining bamboo clustors and proper demarcation of

iil; ;;; il consultation with the Revenue Department / principal secretary (N).

fhe OFOO was instructed to prepare Concept Paper for Fishery scheme under MoS

for the livelihood ofthe ex-DNLA cadres and submitihe same to Council within one month'
'-' ""- 

itt"r""t"r, the meeting ended with vote ofthanks from the Principal Secretary'
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Memo No. AC/PC B3r20t8-t9tg9,
Copy to :

Dated Haflong, the 28m July, 2023

I . The Secretary / Deputy Secretaries, NCHAC for information and necessary action.
2. AII Head of the Departments under NCHAC for information and necessary action.
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I.T. Department, NCIIAC, Haflong for information and necessary action.
P.S. to ChiefExecutive Member, NCHAC, Haflong for information of the Hon'ble C.E.M.
Office copy.

\
Principal SEcretary.

N.C. Hills Autonomous Council,
Haflong


